
TechPortal vs TechService on AndroidTM

Access and update orders from the field

Products

Feature Comparison

Improve your field service productivity by going mobile. No more printing work orders. Simply assign the 
order to your technician in SME and the order is immediately available on their mobile device. Below is a 
comparison between the two mobile options for technicians.

Technicians can access and update 
orders in both TechPortal and 
TechService on AndroidTM

Access open orders
Technicians can log in from anywhere 
you have internet connection to review 
open orders assigned to them. With 
TechService on AndroidTM your techs 
have offline access to their orders

Update orders
Techs can update the order status, enter 
services performed, add material, add 
labor, add services, and even update the 
custom fields from both mobile solutions 
for technicians.

Timer to track time spent on orders
When your techs arrive at a job site they 
can open the order and start the timer. 
When the work is complete they can stop 
the timer and a labor item will be added 
to the order for the length of time tracked 
by the timer.

Collect Customer Signature
Technicians can capture a digital 
customer signature on the spot providing 
work confirmation. Signatures captured 
are saved as an image and available in 
SME on the Work Requested tab.

For more information about TechPortal 
and TechService on AndroidTM, visit the 
links below.

TechPortal
www.high5software.com/sme-tech-portal

TechService on AndroidTM

www.high5software.com/sme-android

Feature TechPortal
TechService on 
AndroidTM

Techs can access open orders assigned to them ✓  ✓  

Techs can access unassigned open orders ✓ *

Techs can access all orders ✓ *

View, update and add issues ✓ *

Collect Customer Signature ✓  ✓  

Offline Access ✓ 

Timer to track how long the tech is working on an order and labor is 
added to the order for the tracked time

✓  ✓  

Add new orders ✓ *

Search orders ✓  ✓  

Sort orders ✓ 

Timesheet report to see all labor scheduled/worked for a week 
timeframe

✓ 

Email order summary from service order ✓ 

View customer equipment ✓  

Read site notes ✓ 

Read and add journal notes to the order ✓ 

Technician clock in/ clock out tracking ✓ ✓ 

Link to google maps from orders ✓ 

Transfer inventory stock between warehouses ✓ 

Add material to orders ✓ ✓ 

Add labor to orders ✓ ✓ 

Add services to orders ✓ ✓ 

View and update custom fields on orders ✓ ✓ 

Download and upload stored documents on orders ✓ 

Supported mobile devices and browsers
AndroidTM phones and tablets ✓ ✓ 

iPhones and iPads ✓ 

Blackberry Torch 9800 ✓ 

Computer browsers (supported browsers include FireFox, Chrome and 
Safari)

✓ 

* these features are optional and can be removed if needed
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